
JAPAN WOULD.

END ALLIANCE

'Abrogation of Treaty With
Britain licporteri as

Sought. ,

LONDON IS ASTONJSUKI)

Exchange! of Notes Said to
I rave Knded in Ifequest

for Continuance.

CAT SK LAY IX CHINA

Wntliinirtun Inclined to Disbe-

lieve the Hcpot't of
Jit pirn's Desire.

Tnmn ivln Pan Fr.iticlseo), Nov, S.

Having tlmt rrtiuwtpil Ore at llrltaiti
that .t ho plucod upon the log-til-

Mb chtnnt-l- nut of Downliu trit
with rofomico to certain Import.int

whloh the Jupantso For-rlp- n

offlce Intended to make, and holng
In turn afsnrod from Loudon that tho
lvlshe.s of .Japan would bo scrupulously
rppi'trd, the Omernmont of tin- - Mikado
followed with a carefully eoinlud Intl-mul-

tlint It would lie pleased If eircat
III- tain Bhotild tnko tho Initiative toward
the abrogation of tho Anglo-Jupnno.s- o

vMl'i'ue
Tin' fort going startling statement was;

mi.1e to your coriospondent on Oct. v,
fix (I.ins following the first LMlmatlon on
t'v part of Japan to the rtr'tlsh Oovcin-nifi- it

that It would be d'Klrabte to end or
nt l'.ist greatly modify the umlorstandltig
ni Ted into by the two Governments In

1M1
t'omlng from n source that lias never

piowil unrellablo In state matters of the
fir! Importance, your corrosrsuidi nt not
only g.no the newa Immediate and tin-q!- l'

stlonod eredenee. hut at once Insti-
tuted through persons high In Rovernmrnt
inn! social circles n careful Investigation
for such detail a might ho honorably ob-

tainable. The result of this In the com-
plete confirmation of the original stut-nr-

In three separate and distinct eiu.tr-tr- r.

A Shook (n F.nulnild.
Tt learned that the Rrltlh r.overr-m- nt

had no Intimation of whnt w.13 oom-!n- e

from Toklo at the tlm the Japanese
Foreign Otflct) asked for absolute secret".
on Its lntrded note, and that Its reply
to the latter Indicated great surpil.se on
the part of Sir Hdward Orey and the
higher officials of Downing Street.

The tlrat note Intimated that the Im-
perial Japanese Out eminent, feeling that
the alliance between the two countries
was perhaps working more tit the

as well as International detriment
of the nation than otherwise, ami espe-
cially In view of the many (treat change
which had occurred within recent ears
in the Tar l'ast. and, further, a the np.
parent onc-tl- need of a treaty of offence
and defence between the widely separated
countries no longer remained, it was the
wish of tho Mikado- - Government that
Great Hrltaln take the silent lr
assuming that such a treaty existed only
dnrmantly.

It is not assorted that these are the ex-s- et

or even the strictly an.tl.igouj words
of the first note, hut It may he stated wltn
the utmost confidence that Its general
Import Is herewith given. The eommunl-citlo-

sent In tho !lrltl0 Government
cipher (the British Foreign Office uses
the secret code of the Japanese Govern-
ment In Its communications with Toklo t,
was very brief considering the Importance
of the subject matter: and was replied tJ
by Sir Kdward Grey within twenty-fou- r

h Mir? of Its receipt.
The reply was almost wholly an ex-

pression of surprise on the part of Great
Hrltaln thnt Japan would, first, consider
it advisable to end the understanding hith-
erto existing between the two Govern-
ments, and, secondly, that the Government
of Japan should stiggcM that the lirltlsh
Government take the Initiative. The re-
ply was couched In such terms of anxious
Inquiry, If not apprehension, that a second
-- ote Informing the Hrltlsh Foreign Office
that a fuller communication sotting forth
nil tho reasons for Japan's action would
b presented within a few days bv the
Japanese Ambassador In London. It ap-
pears, however, that this was not done,
but that the third note was raided direct,'
us wero the others.

In this, according to the agreed state,
ments of your correspondent's Informants,
the Japanese Government said In polite
tut very plain language that many recent
events hail contributed to the Impression
Mi by the Government of Japan that
treat Hrltaln did not regard tho Treaty

of Alliance as formulated by Lord Lans-tlown- e

and Count Hnyashi as advantage,
oirn to Itself ; and this holng the case, Japan
iould willingly release Great Hrltaln of
Its obligations under the terms of the

It was pointed out that so fur as
the Japanese authorities had been able to
learn the llrlJIsh-Japanes- e understanding,
while entered Into by the British Govern-
ment In the most friendly manner and with
motives of the highest welfare for each of
th contracting parties actuating It, ,wna
unpopular with the masses of the Kngllsh
people at home as well as In tho foreign
pocMnns nf his Hrltannlc Majesty.

I.Ike tlie Cnllfnrnln fuse.
It was cited that subjects of the o

were unwelcome In tho two great
dominions of Canada and Australia; that
the former had already enacted Ktattites
detrimental to the Interests of Japanese

migrants, actual or prospective, and that
he commonwealth government of Aus-

tralia serlousr'. contemplated the pass,
ini; of laws not alone with a view of
witting out emigrants from Japan, but
t the disfranchisement of those former

mhjecls of tho Mikado who had become
"ttlers In that country. Tho noto remind-ei- l

the Government of Great Britain that
w Me Japan had not seen fit to make for-
te ;il protest over the treatment accorded
.I'lpanese In British tenltory. and while It
feiognlied that the home Government was
not constitutionally empowered to correct
" pmvent thu passage of obnoxious laws
1 v the legislatures of the Colonies, the
I mi's and sllshts offered the namo and
people of Japan had been deeply felt, and
1 ad tended to a feeling on the part of tin

vernmcnt and people of Nippon that
the alliance was In tio scmo a sympa-- t

Me one,
To this note tho Flrltlsh Foreign Office

Hide two long njolnders, one through
the direct channel between London ar.d
Toklo. and the other through tin Urltlsh
Ambassador to Japan.

In these rejoinders Downing Street
"trongly protests, In the friendliest of
terms, against the declared altitude of
the Japanese Government: reciting that
It was necessary for the maintenance of
inn iiaius quo in tho Far Kant mat ureat
Jirltaln and Japan continue In Its present
form and spirit the i convention of 101 ;

that It was necessary for the preserva-
tion of the Integrity of China that the
two nations stand together In all matters
nrfeoliur that country and the commerce
of the entire Far East. The history of
the arranging of the convention, with tho
fact that It wn flrttt proposed by Japan,
and that It had been rccoanlicd and Itu
meanings fully understood for over n dec-
ade by the leading Power of tho world,
particularly by those nation claiming

IB!

privileges In eastern Asia and zones of
Influence china; nil these, It wns
nrRucd, should weigh with the Govein- -
tneni or inn Mlltndo against oven the
suggestion of n modification of the gieat
pact. '

The flrltlsh Government further icplled
that It could not be held rr sponsible for
tho laws enacted by lis
dominions hp.vond the sens nt long us
those enactments did not actually contro-
vert the Internationally lecognlzed rlcjits
of other nations. In further answer on
this point It was stated that the com-
monwealths nf California. Ncvndu and
New Mexico, of the American t'nlon. had
ench nnd several passed la'ws at which.
ofTlclnlly and otherwise, the Government
and people of Japan had taken mentor
or lesser umbrage: yet the Federal

of the t'nltrd States, actually
opposed to these statutes, were powerless
cither to delay or to prment their enact-
ment.

Chinese Question Ittvolted.
It Is asserted In n quarter so closelv

In touch with the worklugH of the Privy
Council and tho doings of the lliltlsh
Iltlioau of the Japanese Foreign Oltlce
that It may be eallid nuasl-ofllcla- l, that
while thf nlllance with Great Hrltaln
has 'een growing less In favor with the
Go eminent and people of .Inpan, and
while tho recent move mnde toward Its
abrogation hits been In contemplation for
more than two years past, the real de-
cision pf Japan to cut loose from Hrltish
tics came only n few weelts ngo, Imme-
diately following the Chinese outrages
against Japanese subjects ut Nankin.

The killing of Japanese by regularly or-
ganized soldiers of the Chinese Uepuhllc
set nil Nlpiton ablaze with Indignation
and a desire for summary reprisal. Hun-
dreds of meetings of enraged citizens were
held throughout the empire, but the press
censor In Toklo let editors understand
thnt news of these gatherings wns not to
be pnhllshed, Th nuthorltles feared thnt
publicity would hut further Intl.ime the
1 ople nnd even cause outbreaks In the
army and navy.

At the same time, while the Govern-
ment frowned upon tho actions of the
populace It determined upon very drastic
measures toward China: nnd it Is known
positively that In both the nrmy and nay
departments orders were Issued looking
toward an early movement hostile to the
repuMlc,

Information was given to the vatlous
j press agencies and rot respondents that
, th" Government did not Intend radio tl
treasures with China, but tint such de-- :
mauds for apology and Indemnity as
might be made would be conveed to the

I l'ekln Govt rnment In the regular diplo
matic way, without utiMomly baste. This
supposed Information was not only cabled
abroad but was published thmuchout
Js.p.m and occasioned many new diMirdTs
and louder dissatisfaction.

During this time the Japmese Foreign
Office secretly made onerous demands of
President Yuan Slilh-k'- On of these
demands, and the most Impottant. wa
that China should forthwith "Invlti"
Japan to send troops to the city of Tien-
tsin and gunboats up the P, iho tther.
until stieh time as the Nanliln out-
rages weie fully and completely apolo-
gized for nnd an Indemnity paid. Japan
delred. it Is said, that foreign nations
should receive the Imprrsslou of a really
greit confidence In Japan on the part of
China, so great that President Yuan.

In a time of Internal sturmoU,
would not hesitate to Invite Japan to eud
a force to he qtiattered .it Tlentaln until
the Nankin matter was settled.

Preslde-- t Yuan Shlli-k'- and his Mill-lte- r
of Foielcn Affairs, Sun I'.io-oh- hot i

sent repllen in HiIh "Mange proposal if
Julian. In which they urgtvl that .is Chin.,
was hardly recuvered fioni the effects 'i'
the rebellion In the south the landing of
Japanese troops at any, pi. ice in Chinese
territory would have a tendency further
to upset tho country and embarrass the
Government,

To these representations the Japanese
Foreign Office replied threateningly, and
orders vr given for the mobllt?ition an I

embarkation of the entlr Fifth Armv
Division, Willi destination timamod. .in-- '

the assembling of two fleets of cruisers
and gunboat, one .it the mouth nf tin
Pelho River, between Taku and Tongk'i.
and the other at Shanghai and Nankin.

These orders were quickly communi-
cated to the Chinese capital, and It vv.i

at this point. Sept "rt or 27. that the
republican Government appealed lti tno
wavs to Great Britain to stay Japan's
hand. Th first was through the HrltWh
Ambassador at IVkln. and the stcond
through Dr. Morrison, the Kngllsh pee.
snnal adviser of President Yuan Shlh-Va- l.

who was In Itndon and about to ietu-- n

to his post.
fin Sept the Japanese Foreign O'lho

received a query from Sir Kdward Grey
as to the nature of the demands made by
Japan upon China because of the Nan-
kin affair. No reply to this Inquiry was
made by cable, hut a brief acknowledg-
ment of it was sent to London, mid at
the same time the infminatlou was con-
veyed that a full toxt of the Japane.e
demands was btlng prepared and thnt It
would be forwarded with as little delay as
possible. It Was evidently the purpose of
the Foreign Office people to delay an-
swering Sip Kdward Orev's note long
enough to enable the l'ekln cabinet to
send Its "Invitation," or, at least, give
the Japanese military and naval author-
ities time to make a decided movement

SHOES
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agnlnst China before Kngland could Inter- -
fere,

That such was the view of the situation
taken by the Hrltlsh officials would seem
to be Indicated by the fact that, although
thu Japanese teply to Sir F.dwurd Grey's
message of Sept, !n was not sent from
Toklo until lato on thn evening of Sept,
30, u second message camo from London
on Oct. I, being delivered at the Foreign
(Jlllce here about noon. A duplicate of i

tins despatch was also received for Prince
Katsurn and was delivered to him In his
bed at his residence. Still another code
despatch, of great length, was received
about tho same time. by the Hrltlsh

According to the various authorities a!- -
renily quotoil or lefened to, these des-
patches of thn Hrltlsh Government arc the
immediate cause of the Japanese request
that tho treaty of nlllaiu'i- - be abrogated
or nt least allowed to run Into nhevnnee.

It Is knr.wn thnt Sir I'd aid Grey'a
sccoini note, couched though t was n lan
guage of diplomatic usage, was too sharp
for Japanese sensibilities. Jt Indicated, It
is saui, tnal Yuan Sh and Sun Pao
chl, thiongli regulnr channels and through
the medium of Dr. Morrison, had Indl

quite freely the full demands made
by the Japanese Government and their
own fonts In relation thereto. No other
explanation of tho Hrltlsh Foreign Sec-rol.- tr

"a note can satisfactorily be made,
for tho promised Japanese text of what
bad bei n asked of China had not been
sent from Toklo; and aa the nature of
tho real demands had been kept Profound
ly close In this city being known out-
side, the Foreign Oilier to but three of
the Privy Council and the same numb- -
of the Houso of Peeis. It was evident that
the Injunction to secrecy was not fully
obeyed by the l'ekln Government.

Tho Hrltlsh note stated, without hull,
eating fiom what source, that the Gov-
ernment had been itimrlscd r.f the Inten- -
Hons of Japan telatlve to the, matter of
tlio leparntlon and Indemnity to bo tie
mandeil or China, and that his Hrltannlc
Majesty's Ministers were unable to credit
the necessity or tho expediency of such
mcasutes of undue hni sinless toward the
Government of the Chlmse Republic. It
was urged that Inasmuch as Japan and
Great Hrltaln were allies nnd as such
not iilouo equally In to rest til In nil nrob
loins of International Import 111 the Far
Hast but mutually pledged to the preser
vation or China as a political entltv
Japan Mmtild take counsel with her friend
and ally before proceeding- with extreme
measures against China.

It was further advanced that upon the
expresscil w hi of th President of China
delivered orally and by telegraph, the
Chinese Government vwts readv nnd will

I lite, fully iiml with despatch, to make sat
isfactory amends to the Government of
his imperial .lapatitse Majesty.

Mllllnr.v Movement herked.
The Immediate effect of this cotumurn

cation fiom l.oii'l.ui was tho counter
mantling of nil ordei.s wnlch had been
Issued for the moblllratlnn nnd embark- -

I lug of the Fifth army tllvitlon. The naval
orders were In part curtailed, only those
relating to tlio sending to a fleet of war

i ships to Nankin and Shanghai being al
Mowed to stand. The small squadron
I which nan neon nrougnt together at moji
and wliieli was Intended to sail at least
to the mouth of the Pelho. wns hurrledlv
divided tntn two sections and sent respec-
tively to Kobe and Nagarakl 'naval sta-
tions.

In tho meantime a repl had been sent
to the Hrltlsh Government's last note. In
this It was stated that the Chinese offi
cials evidently inls.ted the real meaning of
Japan s attitude mid that the latter nation
had no Intention of sending an ultimatum
to China to bo harked by a display of
military and naval foucs. tin the con
trary, the note asserted, the Japanese
i iov eminent lullevnl I'reslrtent Yuan Shim
k'nl would welcome a small Japanese
force In the north at n time when Federal
and provincial troops vtere so largely on.
gaged In the quelling of serious disturb
aticos In tho southtrn nnd central sec-
tions, a force that would readily be with
drawn upon his request either before or
after the ' tilnese saw fit to make repara-
tion. The note concluded with an as-
surance that the frienillv and unselfish
olllees extend. .,1 bv the Hrltlsh Govern-
ment wtre fullj appreciated,

Itnssln H .Iniinn's Host Friend.
' 'onimeiitlng on the foregoing one of

the most progressive MatcMncn of Japan,
a hereditary member of tho House of
Peers, said to Tin: Si N's correspondent

:

"The end of the 'alliance' Is
not far off, and Japan will tie the gainer
by the cutting of the diplomatic strings.
Knchiml does not love Japan, nor Is the
entire Anglo-Sav- race at all friendly
to this country or people.

"In fear of the grotvlng iwcr of Russia
In the car Last we congratulated our
selves upon the signing of tho treaty of
alliance, tiiougn .Marquis Ito declared,
even to the Kiiimioi', that we would see
a day when wo would regret Its making,
1 hat was a dozen ears ago. Great
changes have come about since that time,
and y we lightly look upon Russia
as our best friend. Her Interests nnd
nuts are no longer antagonistic, hut rather
arc along linos that inn parallel.

"'in the other band Great Hrltaln feels
a Htionger hold In Pekln than ever be.
fore, and It would not surprise mo to
loam that an 'understanding, atronger bv
far than this 'alliance,' exists
between the Pekln and Iondon Govern-
ments. It Is nt least worthy of note that
the Chinese President Is surrounding

Wm
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himself with adviser taken from tho high
ranks of the British service, from the
man who Is constantly-a- t his elbow In all
personal matters down through the
courts, tho army, navy and Into the more
Important posts of the republic's finances.

"Great Britain opposes our every move
for political or commercial expansion : her
cotonles bar our emigrants, and her heime
people constantly slur the Japanese flag
and nation. Why should not such an
'alliance be ended, and quickly? I un
derstand our Government wanted the
newer understanding to be arrived at
quietly, but personally I am glad the facts
are becoming known."

WASHINGTON IS SCEPTICAL.

Well Informed niplotnat
Reasons for Ills Disbelief.

Washimoto.v, Nov. 8. No State

Gives

De

partment official can be found who finds
In tho Toklo story anything which com-

mends It as worthy of credence. Their
official and othor Information apparently
convinces them that It Is most unlikely
that Japan has taken such a step as to
seek the abrogation of the alliance with
Great Hrltaln.

They do not adduce any posltlvo proof
that Japan ha not In the last six weeks
made such a move, tmt they are wholly
unconvinced by the Toklo despatch that
such Is the case.

A well Informed diplomat who has re-

cently covered tho entire Held of Anglo-Japaties- o

and American-Japanes- e rela-

tions In regard to the California Incident
Is most emphatic In hla. dlsbellof of the
despatch. He says the Japanese them-
selves admit that thn Anglo-Japane- al-

liance has been nnd Is a veritable life-f.iv-

to them and that should It be re

James McCreery & Co.

34th Street New 5th Avenue Entrance 23rd Street
Exceptional Price Reductions Women's Wearing Apparel

Commencing Monday, November 10th

TAILORED SUITS AND DRESSES

Plain or Fancy Tailor-mad- e Suits in all this season's
newest fabrics. Several attractive models

value 25.00 to 35.00, 15.75, 19.50 and 22.50

Smart Tailor-mad- e Suits in handsome Diagonal Serpe

and Broadcloth. Plain or fancy models. 25.00 and 29.50
value 35.00 to 39.50

A collection of this season's best models in Tailor-mad- e

Suits, including all the newest materials. 29.50 and 32.50
value 39.50 to 49.50

Street Suits of Velveteen plain and fur trimmed
models. Black and colors. . . .29.50, 35.00 and 47.50

value 39.50 to 59.50

Smart Velveteen Street Dresses in plain and fancy

models. value 23.50 to 32.50. 16.50 and 23.50
All of the above suits warmly interlined.

An unusual collection of handsome Dressy Suits,
including Three-pie- ce Costumes, Dinner, Reception,
nd Evening Gowns, at pronounced reductions from

regular prices.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING GOWNS

Afternoon Dresses of Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe
and Meteor, netyokf and frill 16.50 and 22.50

values 22.50 and 32.50

Afternoon Dresses of Charmeuso and Combined.
value 39.50, 29.50

Elaborate Afternoon Dresses of Brocaded Velvot and
Charmeuse combined, lace and fur trimmed . 42.50

value 62.50

Handsome Afternoon Dresses of Panne Velvet and
Charmeuse combined, or Chiffon and Charmeuse, artistically
fur trimmed. Two distinctive models 52.00

value 79.50

Elaborate Evening Gowns in two distinctive models,
made of Panne Velvet with lace and chiffon bodice, or
Brocaded Silk, lace and fur trimmed, value 75.00, 45.00

Decollete Gowns of Plain Charmeuse and Brocaded
Silk, effectively trimmed with lace and fur 32.00

value 47.50

Dancing Frocks, made of Shadow Lace and Crepe de
Chine combination, or Charmeuse with tunic and bodice
of chiffon, daintily trimmed in Swansdown. Two models.

value 23.50 to 39.50, 16.50 and 23.50

NEGLIGEES AND ROBES
Negligees of Crepe de Chine, with lace coatee

value 23.50 to 15.00 and 22.50
Negligees of Crepe de Chine, trimmed with hand em-

broidery; plain or plaited skirt 9.50 and 13.50
values 14.50 and 18.50

Slip-on-s of Plain or Brocaded Crepe, trimmed model.
12.50 and 8.75 and 11.50

Kimonos of Crepe de Chine, trimmed with Swansdown.
7.75 and 11.50, 5.75 and 7.50

Negligees of Albatross in a variety of models
value 5.50 to 7.50, 4.50 and 5.50

Japanese Silk Quilted Robes. value 8.50, 5.85
Eiderdown and Blanket 2. 95 and 3.75

value 3.95 to 5.50

Kimonos of Flannelette 85c, 1.10 and 1.45
value 1.25 to 1.75

Japanese Mandarin Coats value 12.50, 9.75

SILK PETT1GOATS FOR WOMEN

All Silk Crepe de Chine, shadow lace ruffle and net
underlay. White, Pink or Blue. value 5.75, 3.50

Silk Crepe de Chine, ch ruffle of plaiting; all
the popular colors. vulue 6.95,

Silk Crepe de Chine, with shadow lace ruffle finished
with ribbon; net underlay 4.95 and 6.95

values 6.95 and 8.50
All Silk Jersey, with 14-in- ch plaited ruffle trimmed

with ribbon. Black and Colors. value 6.95, 4.S5
All Silk Messaline or Silk Jersey with Mcssaline ruffle;

silk underlay. value 3.50, 2.95
All Silk Jersey with deep plaited ruffle; silk Jersey

underlay. value 8.50, 6.95
"Klosfit" Petticoats in All Silk Jersey, Silk Messaline

or Silk Jersey Top with messaline ruffle. . . .Special, 5.00

moved their position would at once be
Immeasurably weakened. ,

It was this alliance, the diplomat says,
which enabled Japan to forco Great
Hrltaln to pledge herself In writing that
Japan should not he-- discriminated agalrtet
by Great Hrltaln or any of her colonies;
that except for the alliance Hrltlsh Co-

lumbia and Australia would tie found go-

ing much further than California In their
opposition to the Japanese : that It Is this
alllanoe which keeps tho Issue submerged
and Insures Japan of reasonable safety
for her interests In that regard,

The abrogation of the alliance would be,
he says, thc.slgnal for the bursting out of
the flames of agitation In
the Hrltlsh colonies, something which both
Governments are equally desirous of pre-
venting, but most especially Japan, who
can Ignore tho feeling In tha colonies as
long as It Is unable to express Itself In

action.
Within a year. It Is said, Japan has

taken pains to annotnee publicly that the
Auglo-Japancs- o alllancn Is tho keystonn
of her cntlie foielgu policy and nothing
has )et occurred which would aoem to
Justify Japan In changing that view.

The truth of tho story rests) on the
thnt Japan now feels a supremo

and la ,'eady to dispense)
with Urltlsh supiort and either go It alone
or else turn to Russia. The, interests of
Japan and Russia aro no more parallel
than their respective, railroads in Man-
churia, which meet practically at right
angles.

The only opposition to the alllanoe ever
voiced In Japan comes occasionally from
some radical agitator who Is oppofted to
the Government. Their views do not rep-
resent the views of thn people erf Japan,
much less of Its statesmen. It Is not re-

garded hern as particularly significant
that tho Japanese Foreign Offico tefuscd
to deny tho report.

A
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the

Velvet

35.00,

values 17.50,

values

Robes

4.95

EVENING WRAPS AND COATS
4

Evening Wraps of Silk Fabrics, effectively (rimmed
and lined, value 45.00 to 68.00, 28.00, 35.00 and 48.00

Afternoon and Evening Wraps of Imported Velour,
Plush and Silk; many fur trimmed. 35.00, 45.00 to 57.50

value 58.00 to 85.00

Street and Evening Wraps of Broadtail Plush
value 36.50 to 57.50, 22.50, 27.50 and 35.00

Theatre and Opera Wraps of Imported Materials.
Copies of Foreign models. 48.00 to 62.50

value 75.00 to 98.00

Street Wraps of Mole Plush, attractively trimmed and
lined. value 29.50 to 35.00, 19.50 and 24.50

Smart Coats of Plush and Velour, trimmed models,
value 32.00 to 45.00, 19.50, 24.50 and 29.50

Dressy Wraps in a variety of models; silk lined; medium
weight. value 32.00 to 45.00, 19.50, 22.50 and 27.50

Motor Coats of Plush, mannish models; silk lined ....
value 35.00, 25.00

STREET AND MOTORING COATS

Smart Afternoon Coats in latest fabrics
value 16.50 to 25.00, 9.50, 12.50 and 14.50

Traveling and Motor Coats of Boucle and assorted
fabrics. value 22.50 to 35.00, 14.75, 17.50 and 22.50

Black Broadcloth Coats, smartly trimmed; lined
throughout, value 25.00 to 35.00, 16.50, 19.50 and 24.50

Dressy Models in Wool Fabrics, suitable for street and
afternoon wear 25.00, SS'.OO and 45.00

value 38.00 to 65.00

Afternoon and Evening Coats of Stripe Plush and
Velour, attractively lined 17.50, 1 9.50 and 25.00

value 29.50 to 39.50

Utility Coats of Black Broadcloth. Size 40 to 50 bust,
value 29.50 to 35.00, 1 9.50 and 24.50

Incomplete sizes in Coats suitable for general wear. . .

value 16.50 to 22.50, 7.50, 9.50 and 12.75
Raincoats of Showerproof Cloth 12.50 and 14.50

value 19.50 to 22.50

Raincoats of Rubberized Materials, guaranteed
value 11.50 to 14.50, 7.50 and 9.50

CHIFFON AND WASHABLE BLOUSES
All-ov- er Lace and Net Blouses, with band of colored

ribbon underneath and ruffle around neck
value 4.00, 2.95

Chiffon Blouses with drop shoulder; tho prevailing
colors. values 4.00 and 5.75, 2.95 and 3.75

Accordion Plaited Net Blouses with bands of shadow
lace; finished" with frill around neck and down front

value 6.95, 4.95
Blouses of All-ov- er White Shadow Lace with net

lining; sailor collar of moire silk in assorted colors; new puff
sleeve. value 7.25, 5.75

Crinkled Crepe Blouses, with flat collar' and slopinc
shoulder effect. value 7.95, 6.25

Brocaded Crepe de Chine Blouses, with sailor collar
and Raglan shoulders; trimmed with ecru lace combined
with hemstitching. value 13.50, 10.75

"Evangeline" Blouses in Crepe de Chine, with velvet
ribbon band at neck and on cuffs. value 8.50, 6.75

Imported Lingerie Blouses in plain tucked models;
also hand-embroider- ed styles trimmed with various laces,

value 6.50 to 23.50, 4.95, 6.75, 8.95 to 19.75

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT

Unusual Offering

Of Imported Models from the best Paris and London Makers
Two-piec- e Tailored Suits. . .65.00, 95.00 and 125.00

formerly 125.00, 175.00 and 225.00

Afternoon and Evening Gowns
formerly 150.00,195.00and325.00,75.00,115.00andl75.00

Three-piec- e Suits for afternoon or reception wear.
formerly 250.00 to 425.00, 150.00 to 195.00
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